
the same action, and the amoimfc claimed is less than Rg. 100̂  1879

an appeal cannot, under s. 102, lie to this Court. The ejectment pAnBiiTir
of the ryot is not a necessary consequence of execution of the ' 
decree in such a suit. It depends entirely upon a contingency bam!**"'
ai'ising out of the neglect or raeusancy of the ryot to make 
payment within the time specified. That being so, the jurisdic
tion of the Court cannot possibly be affected by the conduct of 
one of the parties in the course of execution of the decree.
The suit must, we think, be dealt with as it was originally laid> 
and the proceedings in execution treated as a part of that suit, 
axid au\iject to the same rule as regards jurisdiction throughout 
its various stages, as the suit itself.

In this view the preliminary objection must prevail, and the 
appeal he dismissed with costs,

A'ppeal dismissed.
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before Mr. Juxtioe Morrh and Mr. Justice Priiusep,

icitrsro coo.MAK. n a g  (nucREE-HouDtiii) ». m a h a b a t  k h a n  tsso
(JoDGIMBS't-DlS'BTOK).* êb'. S.

jExeciition-Proceedings—Zimitaiion-~Applicai{oB to Proper Ccmrt fo r  jE!xe~ 
mition-~Aid o f &ecution~Act X V o f  1877, scAed. ii, art. 167.

A, the jia<l"ment-ilel)tor, opposed (in nppliuntinn ramie by Ji tfia jurfgme-nt- 
creflitor for execntioii iinder a denroe. Tliis olijeotiim vim overruled on the 
17th Jfliiuary 1S76. The nppenl A  from tliis order (B  being rapresenteA 
and nppfisiiig A's appeal lit tlie lienrjii^) wna dwmisseii 011 the 3i]d Ootifbor 
1877. O il 11 8eouiid iipjilioation for exeuutiou made by jS oil the 18th March 
1879,—

Sel/J, th/it suoh nppliontion wns barred ander iirt, 179, sclied. U, Aot X V  
of 1877.

Bip7'0 Doss Goasain v. Cfmjider Seelmr BhuUaoTmijee ( } )  distinguished.

T h e  records in this case were sent for, and a rule issued on. an, 
application made by the decree-holder under s. 622 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. The facta of this case sufficiently appear 
from tlie judgment of the Court.

* Motion No. 11831 of 1879, in the mutter of utt appeni from an Order 
No, 11 of 1879, of the Judge of Pabna, dated the 11th of Oetober 1879.

(1) B. L. R., Snp. Vol., 718j S. 0., 7 W. 11. 631,



IRHO___ Baboo Ishen Gliimdar GlmUcerhutt̂ j for tho (.lecroe-hoUer.

toraiAii'NAo Baboo Nal'it Gkunder Sdn for tlio judgmont-Jebfcor.
t).MaHABAT!

Khan, jndgmenfc of the Court (Morris and PiuNSEP, JJ.) wan
ileliverecl by

Moiwts, J.—The facts are that an objoction on tbo ground of 
limitation was taken by tho judgmoiit-dobtor, which waM dis- 
)nis«ed by the first Couvt on tho I7t1i Janunvy 1870. Tho 
judgment-debtor then appfsaled, aiul his appeal, which waa 
opposed by the judgmcnt-creditor, was dianiisHed on tlio 2ud 
October 1877. Tho judgraeiifc-crcditor allowed tho pi-ocoodinga 
ill execution to drop, and did not apply to revive them till tho 
18tli March 1S79. An objoction was taken by fclio judgraont- 
debtor that more than three years had elapsed siiico the next pre
ceding application, and that, coiisequoutly, oxeoutiou was barred. 
This objection was allowed by tho first Court, and affinned on 
appeal by tho lower Appellate Ooiirfc. A motion has fiinoe boon 
iriade to fchia Court that this order is opposed to tho provisions of 
art. 179, sehed. ii. Act XV of 1877, which is the law winch govorna 
this case. This motion raises the q̂ uostion, whotlior tho opposition 
vaised by tho judgmout-crodibor to tho appeal of tho judgmcnt- 
debbor against the order of tbo firab Court of tho 17th January 
1S76 can be treated as “ an application bo tho proper Court to 
take some step in aid of execution.” Tho judgment-oroditor 
contends that it can, upon a fair iutorpretabion of the words of tho 
Act, such as was given by tho I ’ull Bunch in the caaib of Bipro 
Basa Goaacmi v. Ghunder Seakur BhuttaoJiavjae (I), to the some
what similar provisions of s. 20, Act XIV of 1850. We observe, 
])o\vever, that there is a great difforouco between the two cases, 
as well as in the wording of tho two Acts ou this point of limi
tation in execution. Tho action takou by a judgment-creditor 
to resist aa appeal, which, if successful, would have tho effect of 
setting hia decree aside, may well be considprod to be a proceeding 
taken for the purpose of keeping that decrvsa or judgment in 
force; but it is difficult to see how such action constitutes an 
application to the proper Court for execution to take some steps;

5 9 0  T I I R  I N D I A N  L A W  H W I ’ O K T S .  [ Y O U  V ,

( 1) B. L, K., Sup. Vol., 718) S; 0., 7 W. U., fiSl



in aid of execution of tiio decree. In the first place, the appeal i«so
of the judgment-debtor does not operate as a stay'of execution; 
for the law expressly provides (s. 545 of Act X of 1877), that 
execution of a decree shall not he stayed by reason only of an KhAw,
appeal having been preferred against the decree, and it is not 
asserted here that the Appellate Court ordered the execution, 
to be stayed. In the second place, the application must be made 
to the proper Court for execution, that is, as defined in explana
tion -2 of art. 179, the Court 'whose duty it is (whether under 
s. 226 or 227 of the Code of Civil Procedure or otherwise) to 
execute the order. Obviously, therefore, the Appellate Court 
is not such a Court, and cannot be applied to for such a purpose.

ConsecLuently, as ib is admitted that the application for exe- . 
cution is out of time if the opposition of the judgment-creditor 
in the appeal is not to count as such, we affirm the order of 
lower Court, and discharge the rule with costs;

Rvie discharged.
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JBefore Mr. Juntice Milter and Mr. Justiee Tottenham.

NUND LALL BOSE a n d  AHOTRisa (P i.A tn T ip i's ) v. MEBR ABOO 1879
RIAIIOMBD ADD oTHBiiB (D jspbnbajitb) . *  ./w /y  14.

Execution-Proceedings— What matters may le determined on—Zimitatiou-^Res
Judicata—Act VIII o f  1859, s. 7—Act IX  o f  m \ , sched. it, arts. 60 and
118.

A, ft Hindu widow, granted, without legal neoeaaity, a moknrari lease of 
certain movzaa, portion of lier bnsbaiid’g estate, to .B, During JB’s possession, 
part Of tbe lands oomprised in the granted mouzas were taketi up T:>y 
Gtqvernment, and the oompensation-money was lodged in tbe Collectorate.
A  having afterwards died, the next heirs of A’s husband, on the 7th October 
1671, sued B  to recover possession of the mouzas, but not being aware of the, 
facts, did not in that suit claim the conipenaation-money lying in the Cbllector- 
nte. While this suit was still pending, J5, in Maroh 1872t drew, the oompen- 
satiou-uioney out of the CollSotorate. The heirs, after obtaining a d^bree

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1076 of 1878, against the deoree of 
E. Grey, Esq., Judge of Gya, dated the 4th April 1878, affirming the decree 
of Babno Bolai Chand, Subordinate Judge of that Distoict, dated the I2lli 
May, 1876.
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